Development of Princeton includes a smelter nearby.

Think no evil, then actions will be right, bearing lovely fruit.
Construction of the B.C. Portland Cement works in full swing—Coalmont, with its immense deposits of coking coal, is a town of
great possibilities—Hedley, world-renowhed for gold, and Keremeos unexcelled for fruit, the Similkameen is indeed a land of plenty.
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DIAMONDS ARE PURE PLATINUM AND GOLD ROADS AND TRAILS TDE WEEKLY . R $ f c
Olivine Diamonds of Excellent Dredge will Operate on River Member Visits Princeton Dis- Concert in Aid of Hospital will
trict and Consults Needs
Quality; Size Remains
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be Event of Season;
of People.
for Proof.
Precious Metals.
Everybody Come!
Many Claims Staked Already—Ground Values in Gold and Platinum Found Trunk Road Has Difficult Link; Trail B. C. Cement Co. Making Superior
Requires Prospecting for
to Steamboat/and Other
Running at $1.00 Per
Qftality of Lime—The Band
Mining Camps.
Larger Gems.
Cubic Yard.
is Organized.
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The Canadian diamond has-been tested
by the greatest gem experts in the world
and pronounced equal in quality to the
famous product of South Africa, said R.
A. A. Johnston, mineralogist and curator
of the geological suryej^at Ottawa recently according to a press dispatch.
In January last diamonds were discovered on the Olivine mountain in British
Columbia. It was the firstdis£ag_E_. of
its kind made in Canada ahd Mr. Johns
ton naturathjrbecatne "greatly interested
and sent for specimens of the glittering
gems. The discovery soon became noised
about and other mineralogist in different
parts of the world also became interested.
Among those in whom the discovery
awakened a keen interest was___t_-___nz,
the Tiffapy g e m expert, and one of the
foremost authorities on precious stones in
the world. He wrote Mr. Johnston from
New York and asked him to send speci
mens of the Canadian diamonds for the
purpose of having them tested. Instead
of sending specimens, however, Mr.
Johnston went to New York himself and
took a quantity of the gems with him.

As Good as the Best.
Dr. Kunz and others were greatly surprised at the beauty of the Canadian
diamond and they are now enthusiastically singing its praises. Dr. Kunz
made tests with radium in a dark_i;o.ojn.
The Canadian diamond was placed alongside the South African product and showed itself to be its equal. It phosphoresced the same as any well ordered diamond should.
This particular occurance is regarded
as likely to throw more light on the origin of the diamond than any other occurrence elsewhere. We have been searching through the rock and with the aid of
microscopic slides have been able to see
the diamond ~__~the rock. This is the
first occasion on _w_i>h this h a s b e e n

il.-doge.
While in New York Mr. Johnston gave
an address on the Canadian diamond before the New York Mineralogical club at
the American Museum of Natural History. He exhibited the diamond and all
were enthusiastic about it.
'The quality of the diamond is beyond
dispute,' said Mr. Johnston. 'The only
uncertain thirigabout it now is the size.'

The importance of Princeton district
in the eyes of the mining world finds
expression in the wide publicity given
the discovery of diamonds, and in the
successful tests made last winter for platinum arid gold in the placers of the Tulameen and Similkameen rivers. It is
quite probable that no other section of
mineral country in the world of similar
area can produce anything like the value
or variety of the precious metals and
stones found here. The*r_4<fowing is from
the Victoria_£olonist:
The completion by the Great Northern
of its line to Princeton is reviving interest in the rich placer gronnds. in the Similkameen and Tulameen rivers. Princeton is 150 miles east of Vancouver. It
was about 15 years ago that placer mining on these rivers ceased. The miners
had worked down as far as they could by
hand, and it was impossible to transport
dredges into the country because of the
absence of railway facilities. Last winter
several Vancouver men acquired fifteen!
miles on both rivers aud proved soma
6000 feet with a Keystone'drill. The|
average taken from the drill holes shows
the value of the ground to be more than
$1 a cubic yard in gold and platinum.

Platinum in Big Demand.
As the Ural mountains in Russia contain
virtnally the sole known supply of the
world's platinum deposits, mining experts attach tfreat importance to the work
now in process at Princeton. The Platinum-Gold Fields Co., Ltd., whose per-,
sonnel includes John McLeod, David B.l
Boyd, W. C. Brown, John F . Tener, supervising engineer on the ground at
Princeton, has purchased an open bucket
New Zealand California dredge with aj
capacity of 2,500 cubic yards a day, and,
this dredge will be shipped into Princeton this summer.
In che 6,000 feet _|ieff&y blocked out,
the actual value in gold and platinum is
estimated at .$1,160,000, The life of the
ground blocked out is placed at from five
to six years. The scene of present operations is just above the Nickel Plate
mines at Hedley, which last year yielded
a net profit of $200,000.

J. E. McCauley
ane Monday and
J. D. Andras is expected home with his Reco and other
Copper mountain.
bride on Friday.

v —
L W. Shatford, M.P.P., and Road Superintendent Turner are now making a
tour of inquisition and inspection of
Princeton district, inquiring into the
needs of the people and recommending
road and trail improvements and construction wherever needed.^ Mr. Shatford
is himself a living example of that progress and thrift which follows personal
honor and business energy; he has made
good, very good, for the Similkameen
district and his name will be written on
an unsullied page of history as ' L. W:,
the promise keeper.'
The trunk road to connect Alberta with
the Pacific coast is of deep concern to the
member and the difficult link to locate
and construct lies between Princeton and
the west slope of Hope mountains, most
in his constituency.
The Fiveruilqi
route ' is being located^now by R. H
Parkinson, P.L.S., and will eventually
connect with Summerland and Pentio"'
ton.

Some of the Public Works.
Of the roads trails and bridges receiving immediate attention the following
may be named : Trail to SteamboajtjJ.i
Snow^e_,,_foreman ; Hope trail, S. Spencer ; Whipsaw trail, Day i£"Knight; road
to be completed up Tulameen river to
West Princeton collieries; extension of
Fivemile road, SIR/ Gibson; road to
Holmes mountain \ia,_De_t^jralley, J.
Budg ; Wolf Creek road, W. A. Davis and
Onemile road, J. Hedley. Extension of
sidewalks begun last year, Bridge street
grossing at junction of Vermilion av. and
|pther improvements will be carried out.
Mr. Shatford reports the country prosperous and progressive, due largely to
the railway policy of the government.
He is building a -fine coun$_y residence
on Lake Skaha, a central part of his
constituency, from whence he may reacK
by auto the outlying parts of the Simir
kameen in a few hours. Being a man of
affairs he transacts/a large amount of
public and private Business and is a very
busy man, whichvlatter fact caused him
to refuse notable invitations to the coronation ceremonies in London. He left
for Hedley today on Jim Hill's limited.

What promises to be both excellent in
quality and varied in character is one of
those popular entertainments given by
the Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary on Friday
evening next in the I.O.O.F. hall. The
program is of wide range, to suit all
lovers of good entertainment. Music,
instrumental and vocal, will be presented
by new exponents of the art that charms
and soothes besides our well known and
popular local talent. Recitations, solos,
duets, quartets and choruses, dumb-bells,,
bagpipes, step dancing and orchestra,
will be heard and seen with pleasure.
The cause appeals to everyone. Come ! •
Mrs. F . A. Howse returned from a short
visit to Nicola last Monday.
W. J. Budd of the B.C. Cement Co.,
arrived yesterday.
The excellent quality of the lime now
being burned by the B.C. Cement-Ge^is
proven by actual use in the masonry for
the cellar of the building being erected
by BerJJ_,win. The masons say that the
bond of this lime is much stronger than
any other they have used and it slakes
in five m i n u t e s / other limes taking as
many hours. Vtt is a great benefit t o
Princeton and district to have such a
splendid building material nearby.
Rev. J. Williams will officiate morning
and evening in the school house, next
Sunday, May 14th. A meeting of the
Church of England congregation will
be held immediately after the evening
service.
R. Peterson, coal expert, arrived from
Montana yesterday and will examine the
coaj. lands owned by the Great Northern
Railway Co.

LIBELLOUS BRUCE.

The Sunset man again calls the If'Ster
a lot of defamatory and libellous nshfl_es,
although nothing but the truth was said
in our reply to his column of abuse. He
whines like' a cuffed poodle because the
Star and Hedley Gazette did not endorse
his tinpot railway scheme and which the
p>opIeNsf-t_1^prtr_ince turned down so
unmercifully. No, the Sunset man won't
be decent only as he is made to be by
J. C. Wilson, representing P. Burns & men like*__j^i^erson__ojfthom-now he
returned from Spok- Co., arrived from Nelson today.
isjqn___respect.nL That seems to be
will start work on the
Direct mail from Merritt to Princeton the only course, in which Star is enconrmining properties on will leave Tuesday mornings, from Prince- aged.by many commendations verbal and
ton on Thursdays.
written.
HS!!_i_a
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The Similkameen Star.
A. E. Howse.
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$3.00

Payable In Advance.
S ubscribers will confer a favor on this office by
promptly reporting any change in address or
rregularity in receipt of their paper.
Advertising rates furnished on application.
Legal notices io and 5 cents per line.
Four weekly insertions constitute one month
advertising.
No transient advertisement Inserted unless
accompanied with the cash
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The organization of the Princeton
band has been accomplished, the following being officers : H . T. Rainbow, man •
ager ; Wm. Knight, leader ; S. R. Gibson, assistant leader; G. G. Lyall, sec.treas. Instruments haye been sent for
and the subscriptions/kre now due and
payable to the secret_rytreasurer. Manager Rainbow on behalf of the_5and expresses thanks to the public fj_f their liberality, thus making the o^p_ possible.

Similkameen Hotel DITCHER, MAXWELL & GREGORY

or grafting prevails which is ruinous to the independence, efficiency
and character of the employee. It
is generally known that a tip works
wonders with a waiter, securing
prompt and obeisant service—the Large and New building, well Fursame applies to all who accept tips.
nished a_id Plastered ; ComIt is time something was done to
fortable ; Quietude.
remedy the tipping nuisance, by
Sample Room, central, Britton Bl'k
which the people are bled to swell
the coffers of some railway, steamship or hotel corporation, and as in Hotel is situated near Great Norththe case of underpaid public servern Railway station.
ants their pay should be ample to
Vermilion Avenue,
preclude any excuse for tipping.
Princeton, B.C.
An act of parliament making graft
or tipping a punishable offence is
about the only remedy in sight for ^*%r******v************************^
the degrading" practice.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
It will be a matter for congratulation all around if the conciliation
board in the big strike of coal miners succeed in bringing about an
early settlement of the difficulty
between the owners and employees.
T a k e n in the abstract there is never.
a good reason for a strike or lockT h e Boston News, after eulogizout. Men ought to be reasonable
!t_
ing
the resources, climate and peoenough and in possession of the
spirit of compromise which adjusts ple of Canada, says : ' I n twenty
all troubles, to settle labor disputes years the Canadian northwest will
TULAMEEN, B.C. £
be
growing
more
wheat
and
raising
Good F i s h i n g , B o a t i n g
%
without resort to what is virtually
more
hogs
and
cattle
than
either
the
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i
n
i
n
g
C
e
n
t
r
e
$
war with its concomitants of want,
United
States
or
Russia,
and
Canhatred and woe and loss on both
sides. N o matter which side wins, ada will be a nation of 20,000,000.'
PRORIETOR
if the strike be prolonged, there is Boosting such as this is well worth **********J*»S^>-!5^^C^',^^S^^*I^I^^5^»'^I*^'*^_t<5^S»*J**J>
a loss to the country which cannot imitation by the Tory press of Canbe regained. Where the law now ada, who are continually painting
seems to fail is in its inability to dismal word pictures of the future.
They profess to see calamitous rejprevent strikes altogether.
sults from expansion of trade with
T h e Senate at Ottawa has taken the United States through reciprointo consideration the eight hour city and they feel somewhat uneasy
MANLY & SWANSON, P r o p s .
bill, a measure to make legal and about the large number of Ameridefine a working day as consisting can settlers coming to the country
of eight hours. There are three lest they should set up a republic.
natural divisions of the twenty four Well, the farmers are the backbone
First Class room and board
hours : work, sleep and play. In of Canada—when they are prosperWines, Liquors, Cigars
this materialistic age there is a ten ous the whole country is prosperous—and
it
is
good
statesmanship
dency to allow the working hours
to encroach upon those of sleep and to encourage them by helping their
play. Nothing could be more in- products into a larger market and
jurious to the physique of a people better prices. Reciprocity will do
than the long hours of incessant this, and yet some hidebound parti.toil which develop the man into a zans knock it for all their puny
mere machine. T h e big, fat sena- blows are able. Canada needs all
tors whom we see with our mind's the reciprocity she can get.
t**&4*AAA**4AA4*B4*BA**B4**^BBr*BB*B&A^BB?

I ...Hotel... I

oner Fiat j
Mrs. E. J. Henderson!

Great Northern

—lintel—

Electrical, Mechanical & Civil
Engineers and Surveyors
Examinations, Reports, Construction,
Development Surveys.
STAR BUILDING PRINCETON, B.C.
319 Pender St., Vancouver
Branches:
Vernon, Princeton.

Real estate men from Penticton were
in town last week taking note of the
real estate bargains to be had here and
good is expected from their visit.
Knight & Day have struck out for
Whipsaw camf) and will clean out the
trail en route. They expect to work on
the Lucky Pair continuously.
The baseball team has been put into,
playing shape for the season with L.
Petrie as temporary manager. A game
was played last Sunday with Coalmont
resulting in a very decisive victory for
the home team. I t is probable a schedule of league games will be arranged for
this summer

NOTICE.
Similkameeu land district, Yale district.
Take notice that David Leggett of
Princeton, B. C , occupation prospector,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 2%
miles south of the SE corner of lot 911,
on east side of the south fork of the Ashnola river, thence north 80 chains, east
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains, 640 acres more or less.
DAVID LEGGETT.
Eeb. 21, 1911.
C. M. Snowden, agt.
Similkameen land district, Yale district.
Take notice that Frank Frost, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation inspector, i n tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted on Crater mountain about 2 miles north of the west fork
of the Ashnola river and about three
quarters of a mile above the mouth of
Cathedral creek, thence west 80 chains,
north 80 chins, east 80 chains, south 80
chains to poiut of commencement, 640
acres more or less. FRANK FROST.
Feb. 23, 1911.
C, M. Snowden, agt.
Similkameen land district, Yale district.
Take notice that Thomas Dixon of Vancouver, B. C , occupation stenographer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands l
Commencing at a post planted on Crater
mountain about 2 miles north of the
west fork of Ashnola river and about
three quarters of a mile above the mouth
of Cathedral creek, thence east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
chains, 640 acres more or less.
THOMAS DICKSON.
Feb. 23, 1911. C. M. Snowden, agent.
Similkameen land district, Yale district.
Take notice that Munroe Charles Wiggins of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
broker, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands :
Commencing at a post planted about 2
miles north of the west fork of Ashnola
river and about l% miles below mouth
of Cathedral creek, thence south 80
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, 640 acres more or less.
MUNROE CHARLES WIGGINS.
Feb. 23,1911.
C. M. Snowden, agt*
Similkameen land district, Yale district.
Take notice that Persis Frost of Vancouver, B.C., occupation married woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described l a n d s :
Commencing at a post planted on Crater
mountain about 2 miles north of the
west fork of Ashnola river and about
three quarters of a mile above the mouth
of Cathedral creek, thence west 80 chains
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
chains, 640 acres more or less.
PERSIS FROST.
Feb. 23, 1911.
C. M. Snowden, agt.
Similkameen land district, Yale district.
Take notice that James Drysdale Lumsden, of Princeton, B.C., occupation bookkeeper, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a post planted
about 2 miles east of the south fork of
Ashnola river, 3 miles from its junction
with the west fork, thence west 80 chains
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
chains, 640 acres more or less.
JAMES DRYSDALE LUMSDEN.
Feb. 21, 1911. C. M. Snowden, agt.
Similkameen land district, Yale district.
Take notice that James Rogerson of
New York, N.Y., occupation broker, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described l a n d s : Commencing at a post planted 20 chains north
of the west fork of Ashnola river, about
18 miles from its mouth by government
road survey, thence west 80 chains, south
80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains
640 acres more or less.
JAMES ROGERSON.
!Feb. 25, 1911.
C. M. Snowden, agt

eye reclining on a splendid seat in
their chamber, will, no doubt, take
good care that they do not work
more than eight hours a day. In
any case eight hours is the logical
work day and any effort to make it
legal will be welcome by t h e poor
workingmen of Princeton.
Some legislator or government
-will earn undying fame and the
gratitude of millions of people if
the tipping system so prevalent in
hotels, railway dining and sleeping
cars, steamers, and among the various public services, were abolished
entirely. T h e railway companies
underpay their waiters and attendants relying on their ability t o
make good any deficiency in wages
by obtaining tips from the public.
I t is a most demeaning practice for
large companies dealing with the
public to enforce a principle which
places its employees on a par with
the beggar. T h e same is true of
governments and their servants.
From the poor, underpaid menial
.to the official a system of lipping

a precarious existence during all GENERAL BLACKSMITH
the past years of depression caused
by a dilatory railway construction
policy. T h e board has accomplished all that could reasonably be expected considering its limited mem- All W o r k Neatly a n d P r o m p t l y
Done
bership. T h e burden of maintain-; Phone 28]
ing it and meeting various outlays
^^-^«^^Ai^A*^*#^^'S*^^*'^^^^^^^_«'*w^^*^^M*-^**»
of money for the benefit of the
public have been borne by a very
few citizens.
I t has long since
EXPERT
passed the critical stage of its existence, outlived the scoffers and
knockers and demonstrated its useWatch, Clock and Jewelry repairing
fulness beyond all question. Cerpromptly and neatly executed.'
tain conditions in the evolution inAll W o r k Guaranteed.
cident to progress have arisen, in
Satisfaction given or money
which every citizen should exer»
refunded.
cise his influence, and nowhere can
Careful
attention
given to all
that influence be exercised to betMail Orders.
ter advantage than in the board of
trade. T h e board is non-political
and absolutely fair in all its transPRINCETON LODGE
actions and any person with an idea
I.O.O.F. No. 5 2 .
Regular meetings. 8 p
or proposition of merit for the pubm., Thursdays,
lic welfare is certain to be well re- Sojourning brethren welcome. Hall situate in
Thomas Block. •' Oddfellows Hall."
ceived. W h y not become a member?
P, _J. ROWLANDS.
J . F. W A D D E I X ,

Carriage Building
Painting, Repairing

L. T. JOUDRY

Watchmaker

6

Noble Grand.

Secretary

SIMILKAMEEN STAR

Real Estate, Finance, Mines
Real Estate is dull but prospects are bright.
Good time to buy.

FOR SALE
Lot 6, block 24, house rents for $6 per mo., $500,
Townsite Welldo. 350 acres, $20,000.
Agricultural land, near Coalmont, 80 acres, $1600.
Claim in diamond belt, $500; locations made.
Mineral properties.
Water power.
Suburban acreage to lease.
Business lots in east Princeto_ from $300 to
Address:

Notice is hereby given that an application will
be made under part V. of the 'Water Act. 1909,'
to obtain a license in the Kamloops water division
of Yale District.
A The name, address and occupation of the
applicant;1 .X V. Semerad, of Princeton, B> C , in
the District of Yale, Hancher.
B The name of the lake, stream or source is
Siwash Creek running through applicant's land.
C The point of diversion is near Intersection of
creek with applicant's north boundry and on
applicant's land.
D The quantity of water applied for (in cubic
feet per second) two.
E The character of the proposed works:
ditches and pipes.
F The premises on which the water is to be
used is applicant's pre-emption record No. 918,
surveyed as Lot 2139.
G The purpose for which the water is to be
used is irrigation.
H If for irrigation describe the land intended
to be irrigated, giving acreage. Applicant's preempt'.om Lot 2139 Kamloops Division of the Yale
District. 160 acresI Area of Crown land intended to be occupied
by the proposed works, not any.
J This notice was posted on the 4th day of May
1911, and application will be made to the commicsioner on the 3rd day of June 1911,
K Give the names and addresses of any riparian proprietiors or licensees who or whose lands
are likely to be affected by the proposed works,
either above or below the outlet. NoneMay 4, 1911.
C. V. SEMERAD-

5

Summa_s & Wardle have opened up a
butche/ shop in the building between
Prosser's harness shop and Garrison's
livery stable.

J. M. WRIGHT,
Princeton, B.C., Canada.

W A T E R NOTICE.

Don't forget the concert Friday night
—a treat is in store for all. Pay at the
door. Popular prices, 50 and 25 cents.
The bicycle is speedy, useful, a pleasure to ride and much safer than an aeroplane. Try White's for a bike.
Jas. Reith, brother of Arthur Reith,
died at El Paso, Tex., Friday, 5th inst.,
and will be buried in Vancouver.
G. Murdoch and family left for End, ^ _ r b y today, where he has had an option
on sonle land. Mr. and .Mrs. Murdoch _
are among the earliest repfdents of Prince- .
ton and have many m e n d s who regret
their departure. A* good neighbors and
esteemed citizens they carry with them
the best wishes of the community.

T o Smokers who Appreciate a Good Pipe:
A new of der just rea
ceived of—

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
§
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., L L C . , D.C.L., PRESIDENT ALEXANDER LAIRD, GENERAL MANAGER

CAPITAL, - $10,000,000"
D R A F T S ON FOREIGN

Wm. Gosnell, of Nelson is in town on
a business visit.
_^?rs .
Sam Peers is back from Spokane looking much improved in health.
*Jr

Greece
Africa ~
Crete
New Zealand
Siberia
Holland •
Arabia
\ Cuba
Norway
Soudan
Iceland
Arg-entine Republic Denmark
Panama
South Africa
Australia
Egypt
India
Persia
Spain
Austria-Hungary Faroe Islands
Ireland
Peru
Straits Settlements
Belgium
Finland
Italy
Philippine Islands Sweden
Brazil
Formosa
Japan •
Portugal
Switzerland
Bulgaria
France
Java
Roumania
Turkey
Ceylon
Fr'ch Cochin China Malta
Russia
United States
Chili
Germany
Manchuria
Servia :$?mj$l
Uruguay
China
Great Britain
Mexico
Siam
West Indies, etc."
T h e a m o u n t of t h e s e drafts is s t a t e d in t h e m o n e y of t h e c o u n t r y w h e r e they a r e payable ; t h a t is t h e y a r e d r a w n in sterling*, francs, m a r k s , lire, kronen, florins, y e n ,
taels, roubles, e t c . , a s t h e c a s e m a y b e . T h i s ensures t h a t t h e p a y e e abroad, will
receive t h e a c t u a l a m o u n t intended.
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J. D. ANDRAS,

Manager, P R I N C E T O N BRANCH.

Pioneer

Meat

t

J L. Marcotte has sold the €&fr__l£eCreek
/j / h o t e l to Herbert Goodisoa who will take
1/ possession shortly.
Th£- hotel as c*>n- ,
ducted by Mr. Marcojtfe during t_ie/pa£t%s*_i
three years has beejn^fi great convenience ^ S ^
to travellers. The Statutory requiremen' s
have been complied with for the conduct
GEO. G. LYALL, Manager.
of the house and Mr. Marcotte has proven
a capable person to entrust with a hotel C > _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ - ^ _ ^ C _ . -_•-_*
. license.
A 1911 shirt waist to suit every lady in
Tents for all the people and all pur- town. See them at A. _5. Howse Co's.
poses at White's.
Be in fashion and wear a Panama hat.
Onion sets 25c. pef lb. at the A. B See the stock at the Big Store, A. E.
Howse Co's.
Howse Co., Ltd.

9

5

I V

Drug and
Bookstore
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Groceries F r e s h Provisions.
WE CARRY A FULL L I N E O F

Fruits and vegetables
Potted Plants

Tl*V I k
1 1 J V3

A N D

IF

Y 0 U

AR
E SATISFIED TELL OTHERS,
I F NOT, TELL US.
»W\/\/\»*V\#%_"

4
1 O. H. CARLE, The Grocer,
y*Z**Z**Z********l*<*<<<**>***^^
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Y
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Beef, Pork, Mutton, Fish, I
•.

V

T
Y
•f'

ALSO I N S T O C K

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Sausage, Pickled
Pig's Feet, Salmon Bellies, Herring, Prime Lard, Etc.

P. BURNS __ CO., LTD.

V
1Y
Y

1
tY

•_"
Y

1

WHITE
Invites inspection of
Sewing Machines on
view at his New &
Second Hand StoreSatisfaction Assured.

without one.

PRINCETON

m

I

Market

W E A R E HEADQUARTERS FOR

.

cased and uncased.

ijgpj

Al****t**B*\4*4******4*4A******4*BB*BB*BB*BB*BB*BB*BA
*£^4**4**B********4***************^

LOEWE, B.B.B.,
SCWli
ETERSON&I
.
1
CALABASH 2 Machines
PIPES
No home complete

I*

REST, - $7,000,000
COUNTRIES

Every branch of The Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to issue drafts on
the principal cities in the foilo \ving countries without delay :

Col. Stevenson is expected here soon
m
in connection with the bonding of the
_
S;evenson lost mine.

Priedon §. £.

C L. CUMMINGS
Horseshoeing
a Specialty
" Princeton board of trade has had

THE

1911.

.-"y

I.

H. K. DUTCHES, M . S C ,
M. A . MAXWELL B. SC,
P. W. GREGORY,B.C.L.S.

J. N.NHSON, proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
One Y e a r ,

SIMILKAMEEN

IO,

Princeton.

The Sportive Trout is in the creeks, rivers and
lakes and W H I T E has the tackle that tickles.
See our Fishing Tackle at the * Emporium of Everything/

The Princeton

Livery i Feed
stables
N. HUSTON, PPOP'r

"MODEL

99

LIVERY STABLE
PRINCETON, B. C.
General Freight Delivery—Contracts
Taken—Coal hauled promptly.
Variety of Rigs—Good R o a d s t e r s —
Big Stables—Courteous A t t e n t i o n
t o all C u s t o m e r s .

RROOJUFIELOfiGARRISON

OARD O F TRADE, PRINCEB
TON, B. C. Meets first Monday in
carried on.

General Livery business
each month.
Horses for hire, single or double.' Wood J . D . LtJMSDEN,
President
or coal delivered on shortest notice.
Draying in all its branches. Prices right
Satisfaction guaranteed.
N ^ LIQUOR

K . C. B R O W N ,

Secretary.

ACT, 1910.

Notice is hereby giyeJ. that on the first day of
June, 1911 next, application will be made to the/
TtTTODERN WOODMEN
Superintendent of Provincial Police for the transfer of the licenoe for the sale of liquor by retail
gggg
O F AMERICA in
and upon tbe premises known as the Granite I
Hotel situated at Granite Creek, British
Meetings second and fourth Wednes- Greek
Columbia, from Louis Marcott, to Herbert Goodidays, in the Similkameen Hall.
son, of Merritt, British.ColumbiaMay 4th, 1911.
LOUIS MARCOTT.
Visitors welcome.

W. DAVIS, Consul.
P. RUSSELL, Clerk.

Advertise, it pays.

•m

MAY IO,

THE

SIMILKAMEEN

STAR

M A Y IO,

1911.

south 40 cbains, west 80 chains, north 40
Take notice that I, Herbert H. Bartlett, of Vanchains containing 32c acres more or less.
couver B. C, occupation prospector intends to
EDMUND SEYMOUR,
apply for permission to purchase the following Similkameen land district, Yale district.
Feb. 25, 1911.
C. M. Snowden, agent.
described lands: Commencing at a post planted
Take notice that George Geddes Lyall,
20 chains south of stations Nos. 1085x49-69 on
Ashnola river wagon road survey and inscribed of Princeton, B. C., occupation druggist Similkameen land district, Yale district.
Herbert H. Bartlett, N. E. Cor. thence west 80 intends to apply for permission to purTake notice that Thomas M. Day, of
chains, south 60 chains, east 20 chains, north 20 chase the following described lands: Princeton, B. C , occupation prospector
chains, east 60 chains, north 40 chains to point of
Commencing at a post planted on the intends to apply for permission to purTENDERS will soon be called for by the B.C commencement 360 acres more or less.
HERBERT H. BART_ETT.
east side of the west fork of the Ashnola chase the following described lands:
• Portland Cement Co- Ltd, for building a railroad March 17, IQII.
bridge across the Siniilkameen river and the gradriver about 28 miles from its mouth and Commencing at a post planted at tbe N E
ing of about two miles of spur track to the works Similkameen land district, Yale district. about six miles from the end of the corner oflot 911, thence north 80 chains,
of the Cement Co., and the coal mine of the
Take notice that Effie Pollard, of Victoria, B.C.,
United Empire Co.
occupation nurse intends to apply for permission government wagon road survey thence east 20 chains, south 20 chains, west 20
Watch papers for further information as tenders to purchase the following described lands: Com- south 80 chains, west 40 chains, north 80 chains containing 160 acres more or less.
"Will be called for on short notice.
mencing at a post planted on south bank of Ash- chains, east 40 chains, 320 acres more or
THOMAS M. DAY. \
nola river about two miles from end of wagon
W. J. BUDD, Princeton, B.C:
CEORGE GEDDES LYALL
Feb. 20, 1911.
C. M. Snowden, agent.
road survey and inscribed Effie Pollard, N E cor. less.
Princeton, April 19th, 1911.
thence south 20 chains, west 20 chains, north 20 Feb. 27, 1911.
Sam MoOre, agent. Similkameen land dissrict, Yale district.
chains, east 20 chains to point of commencement
40 acres more or less,
EFFIE POLLARD.
Take notice that Fred Armstrong
March 16, iqii.
H. H. Bartlett, agent. Similkameen Jand district, Yale district.
Take notice that Eric Anderson, of Howse, of Princeton, B. C , occupation
_,. ...!____'
,r , ,
• ^ i Similkameen land district, Yale district. Princeton, B. C , occupation miner, in- merchant, intends to anply for permission
Similkameen land district, Yale district. „„.
_. . . . _,.
„ „ . , „ . , . tends to apply for permission to purchase to purchase the following described lands:
Take notice that Florence Pollard, of Victoria,
Commencing at a post planted about two
Take notice that Mrs. Blanche Pepin.ofVancou-1 B. C, occupation nurse intends to apply for per- the following described lands: Commiles east of the south" fork of the Ashmencing
at
a
post
planted
on
the
west
ve r , B. C , occupation housewife intends to apply' mission fo purchase the following described
of
nola river about three miles soutn from
for permission to purchase the following described, wagon
lands: road
Commencingat
a post planted
5 chains
side
of
the
west
fork
of
the
Ashnola
river
survey
and
inscribed
Florence
Polwest
of south fork of'Ashnola river about 6J£ j east of Ashnola iiverabout 7 miles from end '
land:Con__enci_gatapostpla_tedabout4c_ains
miles from its mouth and inscribed Mrs. B'anche lard N. E. cor, thence west 40 chains, south 60 about four miles above the mouth of Mc- its junction with the west fork, thence
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80
Pepin NW cor. thence south 20 chains, east 20 chains, east 20 chains north 40 chains, east 20
chains, north 20 chains, west- 20 chains to point chains, north 20 chains, to point of commence- Bride Creek, thence south 80 chains, east chains, east 80 chains, containing 640
40 chains, north 80 chains, west 40 chains,
ment 160 acres more or less.
of commencement, 40 acres more or less.
acres more or less.
FLORENCE POLI ARD,
MRS. BLANCHE PEPIN.
containing 320 ocres more or less.
H. H. Bartlett. agent.
March 20,1911.
H. H Bartlett, agent. March 16,1911.
F R E D ARMSTRONG HOWSE,
ERIC ANDERSON.
Feb. 21, 1911.
C. M. Snowden, agent.
Feb.
27,
1911.
C.
M.
Snowden,
agent.
S i m i l k a m e e n l a n d district, Y a l e district, j
Similkameen land district, Yale district.
Take notice that George Pepin, of Vancouver,'
Similkameen land district, Yale district.
_3f-G., occupation surveyor, intends toapply for»'
Take notice that Josephine Hawkes
Take notice that Nora Lyall, of Prince- Pott, of Greenwich, Conn., occupation
permission to purchase the following described .
lands. Commencing at a post planted on trail'
ton, B. C , occupation spinster, intends to spinster r intends to apply for permission
about one chain east of south fork cf Ashnola |
apply for permission to purchase the fol- to purchase the followingdescribed lands:
river about six miles from its mouth and inscrib-.
ed George Pepin SE cor. thence north 86 chains,' Notice is hereby given that all vacant crown lowing described lands: Commencing at Commencing at a post planted on the
west 20 chains, south 80 chains, east 20 chains to I lands not already under reserve, situated within a post planted on the west bank of the north side of the west fork of the Ashnola
point of commencement, 160 acres more or less, the boundaries of the Land Recording Districts west fork of the Ashnola river, about 20
river about 16 miles from its juntion with
GEORGE PEPIN,
' of Cariboo and Lillooet, and the Kamloops DiviJMarch 20,1911.
H. H. Bartlett, agent. I sion of Vale Land Recording District, are reserv- chains above the mouth of Glacier Creek the Similkameen river by eovernment
I ed from any alienation under the "Land Act" aud about six and one half miles south wagon road survey, and about seven miles
except by pre-emption.
from the government wagon road survey, above the mouth of the south fork of the
Similkameen land district, Yale district. I
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Take notice that Judson W. Ruth, ofVancou-!
Deputy Minister of Lands. thence south 40 chains, west 40 chains, Ashnola river, thence east 80 chains,
ver, B. C, occupation real estate agent intends to Department of Lauds,
north 40 chains, east 40 chains, contain- south 20 chains, west 80 chains, north 20
applv for permission to purchase the following (
Victoria, B. C, April 3, IQII.
ing 160 acres more or less.
chains containing 160 acres more or less.
described lands: Commencing at a post planted
,on west bank of south fork of the Ashnola river I
NORA LYALL,
JOSEPHINE HAWKES POTT,
about 5 miles from its mouth and inscribed JudFeb. 27, 1911.
Sam Moore, agent. Feb. 25, 1911.
C. M. Snowden, agent.
son W. Ruth. S E cor. thence north 40 chains, 1
west 20 chains, south 40 chains, east 20 chains, to
Similkameen
land
district, Yale district.
Similkameen
land
district,
Yale
district.
point of commencement. 80 acres more or less.
Take notice that Grace Thomas, of
Take notice that Edna Lyall, of PrinceJUDSON W RUTH.
March 21 IQII.
H. H. Bartlett agent.
ton, B. C , occupation spinster, intendsto Princeton, B. C , occupation married
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that, under apply for permission to purchase the fol- woman, intends to apply for permission
Similkameen land district, Yale district. the authority contained in section 131 of the lowing described- lands: Commencing at to purchase the following described lands'.
Take notice that I, Mary Gage Hall, of Van- " Land Act," a regulation has been approved by
couver, B. C , occupation housewife intends to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council fixing the a post planted about ten chains east of Commencing at a post planted about 20
apply for permission to purchase the following minimum .sale prices of first and secoud class the west fork of the Ashnola river about chains west of Cathedral Creek about one
described lands: Commencing at a post planted lands at $10 and $5 per acre respectively.
27 miles from its junction with the Simil mile from its junction with the west fork
about six chains east of the Ashnola river and
This regulation further provides that the prices kameen river and about six miles south of the Ashnola river thence west 80
about ten chains west of trail about three and fixed
therein
shall
apply
to
all
lands
with
respect
one half miles above end of wagon road survey to which the application to purchase is given from the end of the government wagon chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
and inscribed Mary Gage Hall N E Cor. thence favorably consideration after this date, notwithroad survey, thence south 80 chains, west north 80 chains containing 640 acres
west 20 chains, south 40 chains, east 20 chains,
the aate JJof such application or any
GRACE THOMAS.
north 40 chains to point of commencement 80 standing
delay that may have occured in the considi ration 40 chains, north 80 chains, east 40 chains more or less.
acres more or less.
MARY GAGE HALL.
of the same.
containipg 320 acres more or less.
Feb. 20, 1911.
C. M. Snowden, agent.
March 15, IQII.
H. H. Bartlett, agent.
Further notice is hereby given that all persons
EDNA
LYALL.
Similkameen land district, Yale district.
who have pending applications to purchase lauds
Sam Moore, agent.
the provisions of sections 34 or 35 of the Feb. 27, 1911.
Take notice that William Emmerson,
Similkameen land district,district of Yale. undei
"Laud
Act"
and
who
are
not
willing
to
complete
Take notice that William Pollard of Vancouver such purchases under the prices fixed by the Similkameen land district, Yale district. of Boston, Mass., occupation banker, inB. C , Occupation tailor intends to apply for per- aforesaid regulation shall be at liberty to with
Take notice that Gust Pouwel, of tends to apply for permission to purchase
mission to purchase the following described draw such applications and receive refund of the
lands: Commencing at a post planted about 16 moneys deposited on account of such applications Princeton, B. C , occupation prospector' the following described lands: Comchains south of station Nos 522x57-52 on AshWILLIAM R.ROSS,
intends to apply for permission to pur- mencing at a post planted about twenty
nola river wagon road survey and on west line of
Minister of Lands. chase the following described lands: chains south of the west fork of the Ashsurveyed lot No. 911 and inscribed William Pol- Departmeut of Lands,
Commencing at a post planted on the nola river about 16 miles from its mouth
lard S E Cor. thence west 80 chains, north 20
Victoria, B. C, April 3,1911.
chains, east 80 chains, south 20 chains to point of
west side of the west fork of the Ashnola by government road survey thence west
commencement, 160 acres more or less.
river and about two miles south from the 80 chains, north 40 chains, east 80 chains,
WILLIAM POLLARD,
end of the government wagon road sur- south 40 chains, containing 320 acres
March 18,1911.
H.A. Bartlett, agent.
vey and about three miles above the more or less. WILLIAM EMMERSON,
Yale land division, Yale district.
C. M. Snowden, agent.
S i m i l k a m e e n l a n d district,district of Y a l e .
Take notice that Ella J. Doney, of Rossland mouth of McBride Creek thence north 80 Feb. 25, 1911.
Take notice that Martin Frederick Kelly of B. C , occupation wife intends to apply for per- chaius, east 20 chains, south 80 chains,
Vancouver, B. C., occupation Dentist intends to mission to purchase the following described west 20 chains, containing 160 acres Similkameen land district, Yale district, j
-apply for permission to purchase the following lands: Commencing at a post planted on the
Take notic that Stanley Washburn* of
GUST POUWEL,
described lands: Commencing at a post planted east line of lot 281 and about 10 chains north of more or less.
Minneapolis, Minn;, occupation gentle-on a small island in Ashnola river about nine the Tulameen river and one mile east of Granite Feb. 28,-1911.
C M Snowden. agent. man, intends to apply for permission to
^chains north of Station Nos. 547x44-46 °n Ashnola Creek
^TaeK thence
i__ence nnorth 80 chains, east 80 chains,
river wagon road survey and inscribed Martin s o u t h 80 chains,"west 80 chains to point of com
Similkameen land division, Yale district. purchase the following described lands:
-Frederick Kelly N E Cor thencesouth,30 chains J n e n c e m e n t . '
E L L A j . DONEY.
west 40 chains, north 20 chains, east 40 dhains, to March 29, I 9 I I .
Take notice that Bertha Hathaway, of Commencing at a post planted twenty
Daniel Coutney agent.
•point of commencement 80 acres more or less.
St.
Albans, Vt.. occupation widow, in- chains north of the west fork of the AshMARTIN FREDERICK
KELLY,
Yale land division, Yale district.
H H
tends
to apply for permission to purchase nola river about 18 miles from its mouth
Ttfarch 18, IQTI.
- - Bartlett. agent.
Take uotice that William Baulne, of Cascade,
the
following
described lands: Com- by government wagon road survey, thence
B. C , occupation farmer, intends to apply for
Similkameen land district, Yale district. permission to purchase the following described mencing at a post planted about 16 east 80 chains, south 20 chains, west 80
Take notice that I, John Harnett, of Vancouver lands: Commencing at a post planted about the chains west of the west fork of the Ash- chains, north 20 chains, containing 160
B . C , occupation tailor intends to apply for per- southwest corner of A. F. Doney's application nola river about four miles above the acres more or less.
mission to purchase the following described to purchase land thence south 80 chains, east
STANLEY WASHBURN,
lands: Commenciug at a post planded on south 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to the mouth of McBride Creek, thence north
C. M. Snowden, agent.
side of the Ashnola river about two and one .half point of commencement.
80 chains, east 40 chains, south 80 chains, Feb. 25, 1911.
chains south east from station Nos. 696x11-14 on
WILLIAM BAULNE,
west 40 chains, containing 320 acres more Similkameen land division, Yale district."
ashnola river wagon road survey and inscribed March 29, IQII.
Daniel Coutney, agent.
Take notice that Mary Hathaway, of
or less.
BERTHA HATHAWAY.
;john Harnett center post thence north 20 chains,
Feb. 27, 1911.
C. M. Snowden, agent. St. Albans, Vt., occupation married womwest 20 chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains,
Yale land division, Yale district.
north 20 chains, west 20 chains to point of coman, intends to apply for permission to
mencement 12O acres more or less.
l _ ^ _ S _ _ f m _ ^ _ t e _ 2 _ t°o SpfJ* fc. | Similkameen land division, Yale district. purchase the following described lands:
JOHN HARNETT,
permission to purchase the following dtscribed
Take notice that Nita Foster, of Van- Commencing at a post planted about
H H
March 18.1911.
- - Bartlett, agent. lands: Commencing at a post planted about 2o
chains north of the south east c omer of Ella J. couver, B. C , occupation spinster, in- forty chains east of the south east corner
Similkameen land district, Yale district. Doney's application to purchase land thence tends to apply for permission to purchase of lot 911 thence north 80. chains, east 80
Take notice that I, Edgar Spear, of Vancouver, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, the following described lands: Com- chajns, south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
B. C , occupation bank clerk intends to applv west 80 chains, to point of commencement.
mencing at a post planted on the north containing 640 acres more or less.
A. F. DONEY,
for permission to purchase the followidg describDaniel Coutney, agem bank of the west fork of the Ashnola
MARY HATHAWAY,
e d lands: Commencing at a post planted about 4 March 2Q, 1911.
river about twenty chains west of the Feb. 22, 1911.
chains north of stations Nos. 1085x49-69 on AshC. M. Snowden, a g t n t .
nola river wagon -road survey and inscribed
mouth of McBride Creek, thence west 80
STAUJON
Edgar Spear S W cor. thence north 20 chains,
Similkameen
laud
division, Yale district.
chains, south 20 chains, east 80 chains,
east 40 chains, north 20 chains, east 40 chains,
north
20
chains,
containing
160
acres
Take
notice
that
Elizabeth Fry of Vansouth 40 chains, west 80 chains, to point of commore or less.
NITA FOSTER'
mencement, 240 acres more or less.
couver, B. C , occupation married w o EDGAR SPEAR.
Feb. 25, 1911.
C. M. Snowden, agent. man, intends to apply for permission to
H
March 17,1911.
- H - Bartlett, agent.
purchase the following described lands :
[8909 Registered]—Season 1911.
Similkameen land district, Yale district. Foaled April 7, 1907—Bred by J. Similkameen land district, Yale district. Commencing at a post planted on Crater
Take notice that Edmund Seymour of mountain about 2 miles north of the west
Take notice that Harry Arthur Moore, of VanA. Evaus, Chilliwack,—Weight
couver, B.
C, occupation bank clerk intends to
New York, N. Y., occupation banker, fork of Ashnola river and abont three
r
1600 pounds.
apply f° permission to purchase the following
intends to apply for permission to pur quarters of a mile above the mouth of
described lands. Commencingat a post planted
about 16 chains south of stations Nos. 1085X4Q-6Q Will be in Princeton WEDNESDAYS chase the following described lands: Cathedral creek, thence east 80 chains,
on Ashnola river wagon road survey and inscribafter 15th April, next.
Commencing at a post planted 20 cbains north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80
ed Harry Arthur Moore N. W. cor. thence south
chains, 640 acres more or less.
20 chains, east 20 chains, north 20 chains, west Single leap, $5 ; Season, $8 ; Insure, $13. north of the west fork of the Ashnola
ELIZABETH FRY.
_n chains, to point of commencement, 40 acres
river about 20 chains west of the mouth
more or less.
HARRY _RTHUR MOORE,
Feb.
23,1911.
C. M. Snowden, agt.
of
McBride
Creek,
thence
east
80
chains,
AUG.
CARLSON.
March 17,
tfw.
H. H. Bartlett, agent.

NOTICE TO

Similkameen land district, Yale district.

SIMILKAMEEN

Sherwin-Williams Paints
usca all over the world

NOTICE.

Railroad Grading and Bridge
Contractors.

STAR

NOTICE.
Yale land division, Yale district.
Take notice that Donald McRae, of Tulameen,
B. C-, intends to apply for permission to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following1 described
lands: Commencing: at a post marked D. McR.
south east corner post, joining- on to NW corner
of coal claim No. 3842, thence west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, to
point of commencement, 640 acres in all*
March 31,1911.
DONALD McRAE,

Yale land division, Yale district-

Give this
Paint fair
Trial and

1

><____)

NOTICE.

no other
Paint will
be used

Take notice that Harry Harrison, of Tulameen,
B. C , occupation miner, intends to apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands: Commencing at a post
marked H. H. south west corner, on the north
side of Tulameeu river, joining on to N W corner
of coal claim No. 3842, thence east 80 chains* north
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, to point
of commencement, 640 acres in all.
March 31,1811.
HARRY HARRISONDonald McRae, Agent.

Everything in Stock for the Painter: Let ns qnote to you
PUBLIC SERVICE ACT.

Carload eacii ol Groceries & Hardware
Arrived; wide range to choose from.
f

BqP*jP****B^B+^B^B^B^B^B^*^**£**\

I

Never has the BIG STORE been so well stocked in every department ; everything for the inner and outer man, the home, the farm and
garden, the mine, the camp. Come in and let us talk business to you.
We sell as cheap as the cheapest. Courtesy and a Square Deal is a
business principle we always adhere to.

chains, south 40 chains, containing 160
acres more or less.
ELIZABETH MATILDA MASON.
Feb. 16, 1911.
Sam Moore, agent.
Similkameen land district, Yale district.
Take notice that Louise Willard, of
Greenwich, Conn., occupation spinster,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted about 20
chains south of Placer Creek, a tributary
of the Similkameen river,' about three
miles from its mouth, just opposite the
mouth of Copper Creek, thence south 40chains, east 80 chains, north 40 chains,,
west 80 chains, 320 acres more or less.
LOUISE WILLARD.
Feb. 11, 1911.
Sam Moore, agent.
Similkameen land district, Yale district.
Take notice that Gretta Minor, of
Greeuwich, Conn., occupation married
woman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 20
chains south of Placer Creek, a tributary
of the Similkameen river, about three
miles from its mouth, just opposite themouth of Copper Creek, thence west 40chains, south 80 chains, east 40 chains,,
north 80 chains' 320 acres more or less.
GRETTA MINOR,
Feb. 11, 1911.
Sam Moore, agent.

The qualifying examinations for Third-class
Clerks, Junior Clerks, and Stenographers will be
held at the following places, commencing Monday,"
the 3rd day of July next:—Armstrong, Chilliwack,
Cumberland, Golden, Grand Forks, Kamloops,
Kaslo' Kelowna, Ladysmith, Nanaimo, Nelson,
New Wesminister, North Vancouver, Peachland, Similkameen land district, Yale district..
Revelstoke, Rossland, Salmon Arm, Summerland
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Vancouver, Vernon and Victoria.
1 TaV. «_ti. . tViot
Candidates must be British subjects between the I _ A d K C S s E s S t a < " Grace Cammann, of
ages of 21 and 30. if for Third-class Clerks; and J G r e e n w i c h , C o n n . , occupation married
between 16 and 21 if for Junior Clerks or Stenog. woman, intends to apply for permission'
raphers.
Applications will not be accepted if rececived ( to purchase the following described lands:
later than the 15th of June next.
Commencing at a post planted about 20Further information, together with application chains south of Placer Creek, a tributary
form, may be obtained from the undersigned.
of the Similkameen river, about three
P. WALKER.
Registrar. Public Service. miles from its mouth, just opposite the
Victoria, B. C, April 27,1911.
tbe mouth of Copper Creek, and at the

north west corner of Louise Willard's location, thence north 80 chains, west 40
cbains, south 80 chains, east 40 chains to
point of commencement, 320 acres more
Similkameen land district, Yale district. or less.
GRACE CAMMANN,
Sam Mooie, agent.
Take notice that Fritz Carleton Hyde, Feb. 11, 1911.
We carry the largest stock
of Greenwich, Conn., occupation physi- Similkameen land division, Yale district.
in Princeton of
—
cian, intends to apply for permission to
Take notice that Harriet Virginia Hyde
purchase the following describod lands: of Greenwich, Conn., occupation married
Commencing at a post planted about 20 woman, intends to apply for permission
chains north of Placer Creek, a tributary to purchase the following described lands:.
F R E S H BREAD DAILY—ALL KINDS
of Similkameen river, about four miles Commencing at a post planted about 20
O F PASTRY, P I E S , &C.
from its mouth, just opposite the mouth chains south of Placer Creek, a tributaryof Cooper Creek, thence east 80 chains, of the Similkameen River, about three
south 60 chains, west 80 chains, north 60 miles from its mouth, just opposite the
chains, 480 acres more or less.
mouth of Copper Creek, and at the north
W E ARE GENERAL INSURANCE
FRITZ CARLETON HYDEwest corner of Louise Willard's location,
Feb.
13,
1911.
Sam
Moore,
agent.
AGENTS.
thence east 80 chains, north 80 chains,,
Similkameen land district, Yale district. west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 640 acresWe have a large list of
Take notice that Herbert Wheeler, of tnoie or less.
HARRIET VIRGINIA HYDE.
New York, N. Y., accupation manufacSam Moore, ageniSturer, intends to apply for permission to Feb. 11, 1911.
purchase the following described lands: Sitnilkatneen land division, Yale district.
Take notice that Elizabeth Jane PresCommencing at a post planted 60 chains
south of Placer Creek, a tributary of the cott, of Vancouver. B. C , occupationSimilkameen river, about three miles married woman, intends to apply for perCoffins Supplied on Short Notice
from its mouth just opposite the moutb mission to purchase the following deShop Bridge St.,. Princeton
of Copper Creek, thence south 60 chains, scribed lands. Commencing at a post
east 60 chains, north 60 chains, west 60 planted about 60 chains north of Placer '
Creek, a tributary of the Similkameen
chains, 360 acres more or less.
river, about $% miles from its mouth,,
HERBERT WHEE_ER,
Feb. 11, 1911.
Sam Moore, agent jnst opposite the mouth of Copper Creek,
j and 20 chains east of Harriet V. Hyde'sList your property with us. We
Choice Seed Wheat and Oats.
Will stand for service, a registered Clyde Stal- don't keep it on our list, we sell it Similkameen land district, Yale district, north west corner, thence north 20 chains
Take notice that Giles Whiting, of west 8.> chains, south 20 chains, east 80
lion, at Gold Bank Farm. This is a first class
horse in every respect. For further particulars
New York, N. Y., occupation manufac- chains to point of commencement, 160
—if the price is right.
.apply to S.K.Gibson, Gold Bank _ arm, Princeturer, intends to apply for permission to acres more or less.
ton. B.C.
purchase the following described lands:
ELIZABETH JANE PRESCOTT.
Commencing at a post planted on the Feb. 13, 1911.
Sam Moore, agent.
Money to Loan on Approved Security east
bank of the Similkameen river two
miles below the mouth of Copper Creek, Similkameen land district, Yale district.
Take notice that John William Prescott
ird 40 chains in from the river, thence
north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40 of Vancouver, B. C , occupation broker,
•bains, east 40 chains, 160 acres more or intends to apply for permission to purAuctioneers
Notary Public
chase the following described lands:
less.
GILES WHITING.
443 Pender St. W. Vancouver, B.C.
Feb. I I , 1911.
Sam Moore, agent. Commencing at a post planted on the
east bank of the Similkameen river near
Similkameen land district, Yale district. the mouth of Placer Creek, i n d jnst opTake notice that Frances Cushman, of posite the mouth of Copper Creek, thence
Nicola to Okanagan.
' Bulldog' One half interest in the Iowa and Martensburg New York, N. Y., occupation married tast 60 chains, north 80 chains, west 60
-voman, intends to apply for permission chains, south 80 chains to point of commineral claims, situated on One Mile Creek.
Apply to
C- WILLARSON, Administrator, to purchase the followingdescribed lands: mencement. 480 acres more or less.
C. Burkstead Estate.
Commencing at a post planted on the
Princeton, March 28.1911.
JOHN WILLIAM PRESCOTT.
'ast side of the Similkameen river about
Sam Moore, agent.
So chains back from the river about Feb. 13, 1911.
three miles below the mouth of Ccpper Similkameen land district, Yale district.
3 2 f l A r . P . Seven miles from Princeton,
Creek, thence south 40 chains, east 40
_>_._» ___,!__> 70 acres under cultivation.
Take notice that Katherine Maud Pott,
chains, north 40 chains, west 40 chains, of Greenwich, Conn., occupation married
'Party acres in timber, fir and pine. Balance,
Barrister
and
Solicitor
160 acres more or less.
good grazing.
woman, intends to apply for permission
All fenced with wire—Russell fencing: in good
FRANCES CUSHMAN,
to pu chase the following described lands:
Notary
Public,
Etc.
repair.
Feb. 15, 1911.
Sam Moore, agent. Commencing at a post planted one mile
Frame dwelling: housePRINCETON, • B.C.
Similkameen land district, Yale district. east bf tbe Similkameen river about four
Stabling for 6 horses and 24 head of cattle.
BRITTON BLOCK
Take notice that Elizabeth Matilda miles below the mouth of. Copper Creek
Granary 18x18.
Mason, of Greenwich, Conn., occupation and at the south east corner of J. M.
Implement shed 16x36, Separator room adjoinmarried woman' intends to apply for per- Mason's location, thence east 80 chains,
ing 10x10.
mission to purchase the following de- north 40 chains, west 80 chains, South 40
Chicken house 16x30. Boot cellar 14x18.
scribed lands: Commencing at a post chains, containing 320 acres more or less.
Spring well with pump, also good stock yards.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
planted one half mile east of the SimilKATHERINE MAUD POTTOS
Can be purchased with or without stock and
implements.
kameen river about six miles below the Feb. 16, 1911.
Estimates Given
Sam Moore, agent.
Apply to
mouth of Copper Creek and on the noith
Workmanship Guaranteed
ARTHUR REITH,
line of James Pott's location, thence east
Princeton, B.C.
40 chains' north .40 chains, west 40
Jobbing Work Promptly Attended to.

The A. E. HOWSE CO., L'd

NOTICE.

PRINCETON BAKERY
and CONFECTION^

FLOUR, FEED,
GRAIN, COALOIL
and GASOLINE.

RESTAURANT

C. V. Semerad & Co.
D. M. FRENCH

Undertaker and
Funeral Director

NOTICE.

"Lucky Lad"

THE

191 I .

FOR SALE.

.SE

Similkameen Land & Mines
H. B. BROWN, Broker
Will Buy or Sell.

sWBi

FARM LAND5
FRUIT LANDS
STOCK RANCHES
TIMBER LIMITS
Also Residence and Business Lots for Sale

Avery

<&

Avery

FOR SALE.

Farm for Sale

K. C. B l O W N

A. E. IRWIN

Advertise, it pays.

THE

SIMILKAMEEN

STAR

M A Y IO,

1911.
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At the confluence of the Similkameen and Tulameen Rivers
SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT

Send for Maps

tjfi

ERNEST

*_£

FORKS

and Price List to

WATERMAN

Resident
VERMILION

t_£

Manager

MINING AND

DEVELOPMENT

CO'Y

